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twesn maximal and minimal diameter of the smallest cress-section were 
considered. Finally, a wire frame display of the LVOT was obtained, which 
can be rotated on the screen for versatile interpretation. Inall patients, the 
shape of the LVOT as well as the site of the minimal CSA could be clearly 
identified. Quantitative data were as follows: 
HCM Normals p value 
Minimal CSA (cm 2) 2.3 4-1 .O 5.0 :E 0.9 <0.0001 
Max/rnin CSA 2.6 4. 0.9 1.4 4. 0.2 <0.0001 
Max/rain diameter 1.6 4. 0.3 1,2 • 0.1 <0,001 
In conclusion, transthoracic three-dimensional eohocardiography allows 
detailed qualitative and quantitative information of the LVOT. Patients with 
HCM ere characterized by a smaller minimal cross-section area and by a 
highly eccentric and asymmetric shape of the LVOT, compared to normal 
subjects. 
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• Evaluation o!  Attenuation Corrected Gated 
Tc-ggm-SestamibI Myocardial Perfusion SPECT 
Edward P. Ficero, Mlchelle L. Burger, Prakash Adiseshan, Petricia A. Rose, 
James R. Corbett. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 
This study evaluated a clinical protocol for performing measured attenuation 
correction on gated sast~mibi parfusion studies to reduce regional perfusion 
artifacts due to photon attenuation in the chest. Fifteen normal volunteers 
had a transmission scan followed by a gated emission scan using a three de- 
tsctor SPECT system (Picker 3000XP). The transmission scan was acquired 
in a 64 x 64 matrix at 6 ~ steps over 3609 for a total of 6 minutes using a 5.6 
GBq Am-241 line source opposite a 65 cm fanbeam collimator. The gated 
emission study was acquired in 16 frames in a 64 x 64 metdx at 6~ steps 
over 1209 for an average of 40 seconds per step. Uncorrected (NC) images 
were ramp-reconstructed using filtered-beckprojection, while the attenuation 
corrected (AC) emission images were iteratively reconstructed using the 
transmission data to correct the emission data for photon attenuation (pro. 
cossing time < 20 mitt). Endocardial end epicardlal surfaces were detected 
from short axis images and the left vanldcular ejection fraction (LVEF) was 
calculated from the change in volume from end diastole (ED) to end systole 
(ES). Mean activity distributions were tabulated at ED, ES, and for the time 
composite (ungated) study. The AC images showed increased uniformity in 
tracer distribution relative to the NC images. Decreased activity in the AC 
apex was due to anatomical thinning and the partial volume effect. The dif- 
ference in apex activity between ungated and ED may necessitate a specific 
EO normal database. Estimated LVEFs frem the AC and NC Images were not 
statistically different. Based on these results, we anticipate improved accu- 
racy in the assessment of coronary heart disease from AC pedusion images 
in addition to assessments of vantricular function from AC gated SPECT. 
Mean AC activity Mean NC activity 
LAT INF Apex I.AT INF Apex 
Ungated 86 :l: 7 82 :E8  774-7 864-6 674-8 82+7 
ES 844-7 80+8 79:E7 85-~-6 65:E9 83±e 
ED 84 :t:8 80:t:8 70±7 84~6 66:E9  76±8 
• Attenuation Correction With a Gadolinium-153 
(Ga-153) Line Sour¢~ Does Not Jeopardize 
Detection of  Small Perfuslon Defects 
Matthew D. Scarlett, Zuo-Xlang He, John J. Mahmarian, Mado S. Verani. 
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 
This study assessed whether attenuation correction with a Ga-153 llne- 
soume might obliterate small perfusion defects with mildly reduced tracer 
activity. Tomograms were acquired of a cardiac phantom (Caplnte¢, Inc., 
NJ) filled with Tc-ggm, with a 0.5 mm thick attenuating lead sheet placed 
over the left vantricular (LV) antedor wall, Tomograms were acquire(l: 1) of 
the intact phantom; and 2) after introducing defects involving 10% of the LV 
volume with activities ranging from 0 to 75°/= of peak activity. Transmission 
and emission data were simultaneously acquired using a Ga-153 line source 
and a dual-head tomogrephic (aPECT) system. Tomograms were generated 
by an iterative maximum-likelihood reconstruction algodthm and evaluated 
both qualitatively and quantitatively. On the tomograms of the intact phantom, 
diminished basal wall activity was noted when attenuation was not corrected, 
whe,~e ~.fter attenuation corre~ion the activity was class to peak. Defects 
were dearly visible before and after attenuation correction, but defect peak 
activities were higher when attenuation correction was used. Mean count 
activity (% maximal counts) of the antedor segments were as follows: 
No Defect Defect Activity 
(P/,, 25% 50% 75% 
Without correction 56% 12% 20=/0 32% 44% 
With correction 86% 26% 34% 53% 64% 
Thus, in this phantom study, attenuation correction with a Ga-153 line- 
source provides on improved estimation of true myocardial count activity. 
Importantly, small, mild defects were not obliterated by the correction algo- 
rithm. Scatter correction may further efine defect characterization, 
~ Operator-Less Processing of  Myocardial  SPECT 
Studies 
Guido Germano, Paul B. Kavanagh, Johnny Chen, Parker Waechter, 
Hsiao-Te Su, Hosen Kiet, Daniel S. Barman, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, 
Los Angeles, CA 
We have developed a completely automated algorithm for the processing of 
myocardial pedusion SPECT data. The algorithm consists of three cascaded 
software modules. The first module determines the reconstruction limits from 
the projection imago set, using iteretive image convolution, feature detection, 
and artificial intelligence techniques based on the expected anatomical size, 
shape and location of the left ventdcular myocardium. The second module 
reconstructs projection images into transaxial tomographic images using 
standard filtered backprojection, and the third (previously described in J Nuol 
Mad 1995; 36(6):1107-1114) reodants transaxlal into short-axis images. 
The global process requires no operator interaction (although quality control 
and manual processing capabilities are provided) and no use of prapfleta~ 
hardware. The software was written in C, ~ns on standard Unix platforms 
using X-Windows, and executed in 12 seo per study on a SunSPARC5 
computer. 
The algo~thm was tested on 530 patient studies acquired on a triple de- 
tector (Picker Pdsm 3000, 193 studies), a 90= dual detector (ADAC Vertex, 
200 studies) and a single detector camera (Siemens Orbiter, 137 studies). 
A~!!~nte,~ and processing parameters were consistent with those used in 
clinical routine. Reconstruction limits, the reodentation axis and the final 
short axis images were presented simultaneously to, and evaluated by an 
experianced operator, who judged the processing accurate in 92.6% of the 
patients (177/193+ 185/200+ 129/137). We conclude that automatic process- 
ing of myocardial SPECT data is feasible, and may allow faster and more 
reproducible analysis than currently achieved with manual approaches. 
~ Attenuation Correction for  Myocardial  Peduslon 
Imaging: Effect on Perfuslon Images of  a 
Scanning Transmission Source and Preliminary 
Results of s Multicenter Trial 
Robert C. Handel, Hosen S. Kiat, Brenda M. Teth, Steve Ballo, Daniel 
S. Barman. Northwestern University Medical School, Chic~O, IL; 
Cedars.Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA 
A major concern with myocardial perfusion imaging is the effect of nonuni- 
form soft-tissue attenuation and the potential production of imaging artifacts. 
Recently, a method utilizing a scanning line source of Gd-153 has been devel- 
oped which performs attenuation correction (AC) following the construction 
of a transmission map (Vantage ®, ADAG Lab., Milpitas, CA). The current 
study sought to examine if the transmission source altered the standard 
emission data, Accordingly, 4010is (20 men, 20 women) undenvant porfusion 
imaging (E) after a peak-stress injection of ~25 mCi of Tc-99m sestamibL A 
simultaneous emission-transmission iS) study was subsequently obtained. 
S, E, and AC images were read independently and in a blinded fashion. 
E and uncorrected S images were in agreement for the presence of an 
abnormality in 39•40 patients (98°/=; Kappa = 0.90). When analyzed segmen- 
tally (sags), concordance was noted in 765/800 sags (96%; Kappa = 0.85). 
Virtually identical numbers of segments were scored as normal for the E as 
for S (658 vs. 657; p = n.s.). Sags were also evaluated semi-quantitatively on
a 0-4 scale; precise agreement was noted in 93=/0 of studies, The summed 
stress scores were also equivstent for E and S (5.7 vs. 5.8; p = n.s.). No sys- 
temic vadetlons were present based on gender, body size, or the likelihood 
of CAD. 
Preliminary efficacy data demonstrated that AC, when compared with E, 
increased the number of normal segments (690 vs 657; p < 0.0001) and 
reduced the summed stress score (4.5 vs. 5.8; p < 0.01). Additionally, more 
pt studies were interpreted as r,ormal or probably normal with AC then with 
S (28 vs. 21; p < 0.02). 
In conclusion, the aforementioned technique for simultaneous emission. 
